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CMCHt THE BOYS IN ''FRISCO

Two Youthful lowans Start Out to
See tlio World ,

* k-

MONONA COUNTY HORSE THIEVEd

Onicern Still In Hot I'urmiltIdn-
County's KlicrlfT Found Guilty A
' Mnscntlni ; liiloror Suicides

' Itiinnivny UoyH ArroHlcd.S-
ANFIIAXCISOO

.

, Oct. 2 { . Otto M. Kcuto
find Arthur 'Williams nro held In custody here-

on a telegraphic order from their parents ,

Who live In Dubuquc, la. Young Ucutc is-

tl ton of n (IruggUt, and Williams Is the son
of a manufacturer of farming machinery.
The lx>yn reached hero two WCOKB ago , hav-
ing

¬

run away from homo and crossed the
continent to sue the sights. Ucuto took ? 11-
X5from.hli father without asking his consent.
The parents want, their boys back , and will
Bcjul an agent for them. The youngsters are
penitent , nnd are not sorry that a telegram
to arrest them was received.

After the Ilorno Thinvc * .

Sioux Gitr , la. , Oct. S4. [Special Telo-

RrHin

-

to the ] The Him several days
ago , published the fact that the sheriff of-

Moriona county mid a party of enraged far-
mers wcro In pursuit of a gang of horse
thieves. Two of the horses stolen wcro
dropped by the thieves on their ftlrcat and
picked up by the pursuers. Tlio thieves de-
luded

¬

their pursuers and the chase was given
up. It is now positively ImowH that they
crossed on the ferry at this point on Satur-
day

¬

, taking the lost boat over. They have
retained the two most valuable homes , a-

tr.iin belonging to A. U. Moore of Munson.
They tire valuable animals and can trot u
mlle in 2:45: as a team. Ofllccra are again In-

pursuit. .

Convicted ol'Crnnkrdnc'W.-
DBS

.

MOIXKS , la. , Oct. 21. (Special Tele-
Brain to the Hun. ] Last July , Judge
Mucomcr , of the Eighteenth Judicial district ,

Huspciidcd from oflluo the democratic sheriff ,

T. W. 1'arrott , of Ida county, for failure to
enforce the order of the court respecting pro ¬

hibition. The sheriff has just had hit trial ,

nnd the Jury returned a verdict of Riillty on
three counts , and In accordance therewith
the sheriff is permanently removed from of-
fice.

¬

.

A Itutcltcr IturKlarl.ed.-
Rmux

.
CITV , ] a. , Oct. '_' ! . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hin.: ] The house of Charles Ibs ,

u butcher , was entered Sunday morning
and about $ 25 si-cured in money by the
burglar. Mr. Ibs was awakeneil and saw a-

mim standing over him with one hand raised
and the other on bis vest which was under
his pillow. Ibs grabbed his revolver and
gave chase , hut the burglar succeeded in es-
caping.

¬

. Jbs claims to know the man and des-
cribes

¬

him.

nl .Sioux City.
Sioux CITY , la. , Oct. 4' ' . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the ! : : , ] The business men of this
city fcol very Jubilant over the fact that the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
road has announced u new freight schedule
giving Sioux City at least a third lower rate
than prevailed a year ago. This Is a splen-
did

¬

recognition of the city's growing im-

portance
¬

in the business and commercial
world.

Colonel Henderson ut IMIiHimrl Vnlley.-
Missouni

.
V.M.I. iv: , la. , Oct. U4. [Special

Telegram to the Bnc ] The greatest repub-
lican

¬

demonstration which was perhaps over
witnessed in Harrison county is now pro-
griiasing

-

here. The magnificent orator and
soldier statesman , Colonel D. H. Henderson ,

of Iowa , Is now holding spell-bound an im-

mense
¬

nnd enthusiastic audience with his
brilliancy and logic. The city is crowded
with , people who have arrived invarious
ways from dilTeicut directions. The city is
beautifully lighted by thousands of Jets and
the American Hag adorns the house tops. All-
Is imthusiusm and excitement. Tlio opor.i-
luuksb Is so densely crowded that many have
tocfi'A compelled to rut Ire from the building
and.rcbort. to restoratives , while the eloquent
orator was required to rofr.iln , much to his
expressed regret. The arraignment of the
democratic party in its administration of
national affairs w.is ono of those masterly
efforts which hos sn distinguished Colonel
Henderson tin the floors of cougress. On the
whole it i.H decidedly the most successful pub
expression of admiration ever tendered
to any exponent of popular sentiment which
has graced the contlnes of our municipality.

Heath of.Ju il ;e Ijove's Son.-

ICj'oia'K1Ia.Oct.
.

. 1M. [ Special Telegram to
the Ii KB. ] Stephen Miller Love , son of-

JudgaLovo , of the United States district
court , died at Hamilton , 111. , yesterday. The
remain's wcto brought to the home of his
parents in this city and tlio funeral will take
place to-morrow afternoon. The deceased
wus n young man of exoollHiit diameter and
highly thought of by his associates.

Attempted Kiticido.-
AI.DIA

.

, I.i. , Oct. M.--Speci.il[ Telegram to-

thoBBK. . ] Yesterday afternoon Martin Go-

rnrgcty , a boarder at the old Cleveland house
attempted suicide by cnttinjj lib throat , H-
ewa: found about 10 o'clock by one of the ser-
vants , and a physician was ut once stun
moncd and dressed the wounds. This mnni-
ing thu patient is considered to have fail
prospects of recovery.-

A

.

Ialorr7 Killed.-
MI'SCVUNC

.
, In. , Oct. St. [ Special Telo

grain to the linn. ] John Mansfield , a la-

borer , foil from the c.irs of a Hoclc Islam
construction truln hi-ru this morning and wai
instantly killed. Ho leaves a family-

.3Ioru

.

OttH nt lliriulon.H-
nitXDox

.

, In. , Oct. m. [Special Tele-
gram to the HEE. ] C. Month , eighty rod'-

noi
'

Unrest of the depot , to-day struck a stronj
flow of gas at n depth of 1 IS feet. This wol-
is now , at 1:1: o'clock , throwing sand seventy
llvo feet in tlio aiv. It Is the strongest llou-
of gas yet struck here.-

CYlcMiiil

.

CLINTON , In. , Oct. l. [Special Tclegnm-
to Uiolici : . ] Two Chinamen , Jo Happy Sing
u harbur. and Ah Young , a laundryimiu , tool

: out naturalization papers hcic to day ,

Propped Dead.
CLINTON , la. , Oct. a-l. [Special Tclegran-

to thclirii.J B. N. Hoyson , aged six
father of n prominent merchant , druppci
dead of aixjplcxy Sunday.

Supreme Court Deulsionx.-
UES

.
MOIXES , la. , Oct. !M.--Spocial[ to tin

HEP. . ] The supreme court to-day hamlci
down the following decisions : The Mil
vraultco National Kxtract Co. , appellant
vs. the Chicago , Ilock Island Si Pacific mil
way Polk circuit ; action for an order fo
mandamus commanding the defendant to re-

coiva and trnii8iort| a commodity known a-

"Now Era Beer ," aftlrmed. Opinion b ;

Adams : ' -The words 'Now KM' added ti-

the word ''beer' indicated nothing ns to tin
character of the product. Suppose the plain-

tiff hud tendered for transportation in
article denominated simply 'brandy,1 wouli
the plaintiff bo entitled to maintain its actioi-
to receive the article upon an obligation thu-
it was a new kind of brandy which had HI

intoxicating quality I Wo think not. Th
defendant would discover by the name thti
the article is apparently prohibited , am
could not determine otherwise without re-

sorting to chemical analysis. "
Carl Tuclomnn vs H. T. Mocllcr , nppc-

llant , Scott district , rcvoned.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Jiime-
nianey. . Jor.tw circuit , affirmed.

Van Patten & Marks , appellants , vs ill
A ra Toompson , Scot circuit , anliined-

.jophla
.

Ktibon VB Central Iowa rallwa
I.jtopauy , appellant , ICeokuk circuit , rt-

rtrecd. .
State of Iowa vs Charles Welch , appellant

V'inucshiok district , reversed.-
Ucorgo

.
II. Griuittiel v> .

.CUicago &. Nortli

Western railway , appellant , Green district ,

rcvorscd. , ,

Charles .T.Door. npiw llant , vs Fred Scnicr-
son , Wright district , affirmed.-

J.
.

. H. Mussel vs lama county , appellant ,
Tnma district , anirmod.

State of Inwa vs John Howman , appellant ,

Marshal district , reversed.-
A.

.

. M. Abraham vs P. M. Davenport , ap-

pellant
¬

, Mnhusku district , reversed.-

Xlio

.

KJrc Jlccortl.-
DivritotT

.

, Oct. 24. The JatnicMin mill of
the Manlstco Lumber company , nt Munistcc ,

burned to-night , together wltUl.OOO.lKK ) feet
of lumber. Loss , 4100,000 ; Insurance , par ¬

tial.
T

AN KIOHTY-DOLLAi : KAISU.-

A

.

Clothing J'lrin Victimized With n
Doctored Money Order.-

A
.

young fclow) who Is known as Iko Mar-

tin
¬

had In his possession last Saturday a i ost-

ofllco
-

money order for fS , Ho wanted a suit
of clothes very badly , and pondered for a-

long tlmo wondering If ho could purchase as
nice n ono ns he .wanted for that money. Ho
was sure that ho could not , nnd then tempta-
tion

¬

fell In his path. He decided to raise the
order from $3 lo $SO , and this ho did. Then
ho went to Andrews' , the clothiers , pur-
chased

¬

a nobby suit , tendered his money
order nnd obtained the clothes and a little
moro than VoO in return. Yesterday
morning Andrews' bookkeeper wended
his way to the money order
window at the postofllco and presented the
order to bo cashed. The clerk saw that It
had l cn raised , and he immediately com-
municated

¬

with Postmaster Gallagher. The
latter sent up stairs for an officer , nnd Dep-
uty

¬

Marshal Showalter arrived UJKIII the
SCPIIO. The book-keepar , greatly to his mor-
tification

¬

nnd surprise , was placed under ar-
rest

¬

, but when an explanation was given ho
was released. Martin is believed to bo still
in Omaha , and u search is being made for
him.

For Cold Wentlier.
The present.chilly weather has reminded

the police of the nearness of winter and yes-
terday

¬

they wcro measured for their cold-
weather caps. The new headgear Is n Dutch
cap wltn n very broad top , formerly the regu-
lation

¬

cap of Chicago , and has nn extra flap
of cloth to bo pulled down us.a protection to
the cars nnd neck. The caps are not as hand-
Boino

-
as thu helmets the boys are wearing ,

lor do they look ns though they would bo-
itifllcient protection in the coldest weather-
.lowever

.

, they will be much warmer than
.ho helmets.

Gone in Scnroh of Health.
Dana S. Lander , a wall known nnd popular

roung man connected with the olllco of the
lerk of tho.district court , Jias been seriously

11 during the past four weeks with typhoid
malaria. A few days ago ho was able to bo
about a little , and Sunday ho loft for Heaver
Dam , Wis. , where he will endeavor to regain
it the home of his .parents his lost strength.

Permits lo Wed.-

.ludgo
.

. McCulloch issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and HcsIJenco Ago
( Charles Holsten , Omaha , ! !t )

I Helma Peterson , Omaha , !il
j Frederick Anderson , Onmhn , lit
| Tina Anderson , Omahu "t

Charles K. Kimbalt , Omaha , 2"-
II Phoebe C. I'rohn , Omaha , ! fO
] William K. Mueller , Omaha at-
ii Carolina Maud Scaulon , Omaha , 2t
( Frunk O. Hoyd. Hutchison , Kas. , 'JJ-

Vinnio U. Albee , Omaha , 1'J

Stone AInsoii'4 Meeting.
All stone masons in the city are requested

o attend a special meeting at their hall on-

kwth Thirteenth street Wednesday evening ,

October , at 7:130: o'clock.-
M.

.

. J. O'Unir.i.v , Deputy.-
A.

.
. T. GAUD * , Financial Secretary.

Personal Paragraphs.
James G. Day , of Ucs Ioines , is at the

Paxtou.-
C.

.

. W. SeiirlT , of Grand Island is at the
Paxtou.-

J.
.

. Rothchild , of Chicago , is at the
1'axtou.-

E.
.

. R. Billions , of St. Joe. is a guest at
the Paxlon.

Judge Webb , of Atchinson. is a guest
vt tlio Puxton.-

J.
.

. II. Pratt , of Summerllill , was in
town yesterday.-

E.
.

. E. Ellsworth , of Blair , is registered
at tlio Millard.-

W.
.

. H. Kulley , of Lincoln , was at the
Puxton yesterday.

Robert Kyau , of Lincoln , was at the
Paxtou yesterday.

John G. Decry , of Philadelphia , is
registered at the Pax ton.-

B.

.
. E. Pickering , of Steelc City , is

among the Paxton arrivals.-
George.

.

. L. Worlsey , of Nebraska City ,
is registered tit the Pnxtim.-

E.

.

. Kinslor and J. H. Belcher , of To-
pekn.

-
. wore at the Millard yesterday.

George Robinson and Henry Thomp-
son

¬

, of Hastings , are at the Millard.
Alderman J. B. Ryan , of St. Joseph ,

Mo. , was in the city yesterday on busi ¬

ness.Mr.
. Henry S. Livingston , city editor

of the Peoria (111. ) Transcript , is in the
city.

Frederick Paulding , lending man of
the Margaret Mather company , is u
guest of the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. W. Fletcher. Je o
M. Floti-her nnd R. M. Fletcher , of
Sioux C'ity , are tit the Millard.-

Hon.
.

. G. M. Lambertson , L. C. Burr ,
W. II. B. Stout and John W , Hoffman ,
of Lincoln , tire among the guests at the
Millard. ,

James S. Mplllll , of the Evangeline
company , arrived in town yesterday.-
Ho

.
is at the Millard with other members

of the company.-
O.

.

. P. McCarthy , formerly assistant
general ticket sigont of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, accompanied by his family , de-
parted

¬

yesterday for New York.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Sliuman , of Boston ,
are at the Mr. Sliuman is one
of the largest clothing dealers in the
east , and owiib an establishment in Bos-
ton

¬

second to none in that city. He is
also interested in many benevolent and
upbuilding there.

llicxitlcs.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to Sl-V-Xt-j.-lO.

Andy Aiidur >on , the man injured at
the New York Life building , gaining
rapidly and will recover.

The wrecked. doL-i-luk sit the New York
Life building lias been removed , and
work on a now one will begin at once.-

A.

.

. Kloino tiled an action in the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday against T. 'NVachs-
miin

-

others. It is u suit for the pos-
session

¬

of some property in this
county.

Judge Hopewcll , heard the ease ol
John II. Noycs against James Stephen-
son

-

yesterday. It is an action for tlio
recovery of a pair of mules , or their
value , which were purchased by Sto-
imonson

-
from a man in the employ of-

Noycs. . Tlio case wns not finished yes ¬

terday.
The Parnoll social club give their

regular ball ut Hibernian hall , Thir-
teenth

¬

nnd Jackson streets , Wednesday
evening. From the number of invita-
tions

¬

issued it is expected there will be-
a largo attendance and a pleasant
time.

Democratic County Central Com ¬

mittee.-
A

.
meeting of the Democratic County Central

committee Is called for Tuesday , October 25 ,

nt 3 o'clock i ) . m. , at the southeast corner of
Twelfth , ami Fucnum stroots-

.Uyorder
.

of the chulrmnu. '
.

.Lot iv HGIUKOU , . .Secretary.

THE WOLVERINES AT HOME ,

A Great Rocoptlon Qlvon the Cham-
pions

¬

of the World.-

BROUTHEPIS

.

PRESENTED A BAT-

.Can.oil

.

GotH n Gold AVntuli nnd Clinln-

nnd Itcnnctt llocolvcs Klvo IIiui-
drcd

-

.Silver Dollars llrowns-
DufCntcd. .

tlio Homo 1'lntc.D-

HTIIOIT
.

, Mich. , Oct. s4.! [ Spoc-lnl Tclc-

Rrumtotlio
-

UKK. ] The Uotrolt unil SU LouU-

buso ball clubs iirrivoil hero tills morning unil-

wcro mot lit thu depot by n largo dulctfiitlon-

of bnso hnll crunks. A proresalon of car-

rhiRcs

-

hcrwlcil by band wusortnod nd the
clubs oscoitoJ to the Kusiicll house , where n
public reception Wiw lield. About four thou-

sand
¬

people attended the gmno this nftcr-
noon.

-

. Uuldwin was fully ns effective us
heretofore nguinst the Urowns , whllo Cnr-

ruthcrs
-

was hit freely. During the panio-
Hrouthcrs was presented with azylomlto bat
from Spauldldg Bros. , of Chicago , for lead-

ing
¬

tlio team In batting , Gtmzcl with n hnnd-

sonio

-

gold watch nnd chain , nnd IJcnnutt with
500 silver dollars , which ho wheeled around
the bases nmid the yells and cheers of the
crowd. The two clubs were bampjeVtcd at
the KuMcll house to-night , lifter which they
took the train for Chicago where they play to-

morrow.
¬

. The series will end at St. Louis.-
TIIK

.

RCOJIE :

DuTitorr. A.n. n. In. g.n. P.O. A. B.

Burned runs Detroit 3, St. Louis 1-

.Twobase
.

hits Baldwin , Foutz-
.Threcbaso

.

hit White.
Double plays Welch and Latham.
First base on balls Haldwin , Sutcliffe ,

Latham.
First base on errors Detroit 1 , St. Louis 2.
Struck out Baldwin , Sutcllffo , Carruthcrs.
Passed halls Ganzel 1 , .Uushong 2.
Wild pitches Carruthers I.
Umpires Kelly and Gafluey-

.Hnnlnn

.

Will Be on Deck.
LONDON , Oct. 24. Advices from Sydney

say the backers of Beach , the oarsman , re-

fused
¬

to allow any delay In the race with
Haitian , hut that Hanlan is now much better
and will adhere to theoriginal datosetforthor-
ace. . _

Pi-o.spectM For a Grand Success.
The grand annual shooting tournament

under the management of Captain H. A. Pen-
rose , opens at the fair grounds ut 9 o'clock
this morning and continues through-
out

¬

the week. There is already a largo num-
ber

¬

of shooters in from abroad , nnd last
evening most of the crack shots of the country
arrived. There is 1,000!) live pigeons on
hand , and every preparation to insure the
perfect success of the affair has been made.
There is a probability of a private match be-

tween
¬

Hudd , the champion wing shot of the
world , nnd thu local champion , Peuroso.

Heal ICstnte Transfers.
John Piper ct al to E L Hcnck , lot 11-

blk 4, Newport , w d. $ 800-
A C Troupowf to E. S. Albright , und*

J.f lot 5 nnd ft , Trotips' sub , w d.T 1,100
Win S. Seaman and wife to E. S. Al-

bright
¬

ct nl. s CO ft of w K let 4 , blk
14 , Shinns' add , w d. 2,500

South Omaha Land Co to Win A Hlg-
gins.lotn

-
, blk21 , So Omaha.wd. . . 900-

Jas P English to Jno J C Connor , n 44-

ft lot 8 lot 20H , Omaha , q c. 5,000,

Wilson Reynolds and wife to John I-

Hcdiek , o % K w } { n w } { 1 , 15 , 13 ,

q c. 1
Lewis & M. Wood from South Omaha

Land company , lot 10 iu block I2i> ,

South Omaha : w. d. 510-
A. . S. Patrick to Benjamin N. Nichol-

son
¬

, lot 3 block 8 , A. S. Patrick's
add ; w. d. 1,900-

BenJ. . N. Nicholson to William Latey-
et ul , lot 3 , block S , A. S. Patrick's
add ; w. d.. 2,500

Same to same , lot 11 , block 1 , Pope
placew.; d. .. 2,000-

L. . L. Houck to U. J. McCarthy , lot 1 ,

Heuck's sub In Nowjxirt ; w. d. 400
Patrick Hector and wife to Ella M

Sloan , lots 11 and 13 blk 1 South
Omaha View , W d. 225

Byron Heed ct al to John W Nelson ,
lot 24 blk 1 Campbell's add , w d. . . . 550-

Georse A Joplin nnd wife to L C A-
Koranor , o M lot 2 blk "B" Lowe's
add , wd. . . 1,500

Ono K E and L Co to Edward Savage ,
lot 7 and 8 blk 2 Saumlers & Himo-
baugh's

-
Mt Pleasant add , w d. . . . .. . 375

Martin Calm ct al to Edward Savage ,
lot , 8 , blk 8 , Gramnrcy park , w d. . . . 750-

G W Ames and wife to Mat Munk , o
> < lot n. Arlington , w d. . . . 150

Francis J Wight and husband to J J-
Skirner. . lot 7 , blk 8ft , Florence , 700

Rosa MtColTroy to J McCoftroy' , 5
acres in so nw sw 8-14-1I ) , w d. '

South Omaha Land company to Thos.-
Kozak

.

, lot 12 blk 813 , South Omaha ,

w. d. 223
John Frank to Anna Wilson , north

lntr , blki3! , Omaha , w. d. 8,000
William H , Stewait , jr. , and wife to-

N. . H. Urown , pait tax lot 4'3-in'w'4 , sw io-in-i3 , w. a. . . , 5,000-
E. . tt. Unst to Lannon P. Pruyii , lot 8 ,

blk "S , " Shinn's second , w. d. 3,750,

Joseph A. Uplius to Lannon P. Pruyji ,
lotsri-nndft , blk 4 , Potter & Cobb's
add to South Omaha , w. d. 1,000-

L.
,

. P. Pruvn and wife to Sarah and
Fi-aner Lof tns , lot 5 , Pruyns subdi-
vision

¬

, 23i, f M. & C. addition , w. d. . 0,000-
M.

,

. Elguttor and wife to U. L. Gar-
lichs

-
, lots U and 10 blk ft , lots 7 and S-

blk 13 , Dwight & Lymon'a addition , ,
w. d. .. 7. .. . 2,400-

C.
,

. L. Van Camp and wife to E. S.
Bradley , lot 3 blk 2 , College park ,
w. d. S50-

E. . S. Bradley to Agner C. Van Camp ,

lot 3 blk 2 , College park , w. d. 1 ,,000
Union Stock Yards company to M , B.

Carpenter , lot 5 blk 2 , 1st add to
South Omaha , w d. COO

M. Mori Uon et al to .lohn B. Weaver ,
w 1-5 of n 2-5 of o 30 acres of se014-
15

-
, wd. G.GOO

John H Levy to Win J Paul , 15 blk 4 ,

Summlttadd , wd. 1,00-
0AusthcrEastto

,

W. J. Paul , 21 and 25-

blk 4 , Hawthorne , w d. 3,975,

John JI Levy to Win .1 Paul , lot 10 blk
4 , lot 1 blk S , Summitt add , w d. 2,350,

Total sales

Permits.
The building permits issued yestcrdaj

numbered hut two , the lowest record for a
good many weeks. They were :

Gpoi'so L. Donnls , two story frame
dwelling , WooluortU ami Twenty-
seventh , to cost f 7,00-

0Mens Person , cottage , 017 South
Thirty-third street , to cost 7IK

Two permits , aggregating $ 7,7W-

A IlrokiMi Arm.-
A

.
buy-driver for Olsen , the Paciflo stree

grocer , fell from his wagon on Saturday las
and lii-oko his right arm ut the wrist. Ho wa
attended by Dr. Harrow.-

A

.

Kit; Doulcct.
The United States circuit rmirt convene

next Monday.October ill', with ovcr4PO case
oii the docket , ' '

, . . .- .

ABOUT A BRAKEMAN. '
Eccentric Oeorne 'Plnlnly and How ,

Ifo MndoiJHiH Fortune.
Morris Wai to In. Puck : A few days

go I was roturuing homo and had
nken my sent in a1 train on ono of the
vcHtorn roads. 'W't wore soon bowling
uerrily along , aim"n8 usual , I-was on
lie lookout for tho.licnd. Presently ho-
ppcnred. . His filial net struck mo us-

tmisal. . lie closed the door before
houting. Tlio effect of thin would bo
0 rush out the wlVlvt'lng , rushing noise

rtf the wheels roll i flyover thu rails and
hus make his iHlcvanco moro intol-
igiblo.

-
. I did not , ,tlnderstnnd why a-

ailroad brake man should .want to do-
hat. .

After closing the door ho advanced to-
ho ccntur of the car , stopped , cleared
ils throat , and in a deliberate , clear ,

usonnnt voice , .whoso distinct tones
lonotrated to every part of the car , ho

cried :
"Dun-kirk. Dun-kirk ! Passongors-

orNow
-

-Yorl ; -LakeErioandWcbtorn -
oadchangeears Dun-kirk 1"-

As ho commenced the Bontonco it was
jurious lo observe the expressions on-

ho faces of the passengers surprise ,

vendor , incredulity ; ns ho preceded
expressions deepened , nnd when

10 had reached tlio end and turned to
cave the car , n general hum of conver-

sation
¬

ensued , iu which could bo hoard
Mich comments as : "Well , noverl"'-
Oh. . what an olcgant brakomnnl"-
'Didn't ho say that beautifully ! " "He's
1 perfect joiiyell" An old farmer nudged
ilm and said : "Hub , I hoerd every
word you said ; hero , have an apple. "

The brakcmnn took the apple.-
A

.

commercial traveler on the other
tide of the aisle handed him a cigar ,
saying : "You are the first ono of the
find I over mot. There's a very fine
ilavana ; smoke it after supper. "

A middle-aged lady told him to wait a-

ninuto , and , opening her reticule , she
.ook out a handsomely bound volume of-

Tennyson's poems , and eaid she hoped
10 would accept it as a gift from an ad ¬

mirer.-
As

.

the brnkoman thanked her nnd
noved toward the door , a portly old
gentleman touched him on the arm and
said :

"What is your name , sir ?"
"George Plainly , " said the brakcman-
."Well

.

, Mr. Plainly"saidt1io old gon-
.loman

-
. , "I nm happy to know you.
Bertha , this is Mr. Plainly. 'Mr.
Plainly , my daughter , Miss Bertha
Specie ; " and , as the lady smiled bo-

witcbingly
-

upon him , the old gentle-
nan continued : "Hero is my card , sir ;

uid if you are over in Now YorkI hope
you will make ray house your homo
vhilo you remain in the city. You will
)o treated as ono of the family. Now ,

mind , sir , dome the honor to visit us. "
The brakeman passed out , and the

)O8-ongers! settled themselves in their
seats and talked about him. At each
station the experience was repeatedand
when wo had reached our destination ,
ill of the passenger had made them-
selves

¬

known to thobiyikonian. He had
liis pockets full of tloclioiccst) cigars , n-

doon books and , and one old
granger gave him unuw jack-knife with
two blades and a 'cot-k-scrow. Wo all'
shook his hand at parting , and wished
liim continued success in his noble work.
Altogether , it was itVirango experience ,
and the pleasant injjjhory of it will lin-
ger

¬

with mo always. *

,

A Ualoonl.stH Kpcriencc.-
An

.

aronant recently gave a reporter
the following account'of his voyage in
the air : "The HSCQIIBJOII was the most
thrilling experience I have over had in
the air. At a heighth of 4,500 feet I
started to climb into the basket from my-
trnnese , which hung some six foe't-
below. . The trapeso consists of an iron
tube al'outtwo feet long , simply sus-
pended

¬

on "a rope running through it
and attached above like a swing. The
ba&kot is not like the common willow
basket in use , but is an invention of-

Carlottti , who patented it , nnd consists
of a light board platform , one-half inch
thick , suspended by hummock netting
to the concentrating ring above , and
acts very much like an ordinary ham-
mock

¬

with n broad board laid in it. Any-
one

¬

who has over tumbled out of a ham-
mock

¬

will have an idea of how unsteady
it seels , and this disposition to tip is
made use of by Carlotta to partly guide
the course of the balloon in rising or
falling , as tlio slightest change in the
leronant's position alters the instiiiction-
of the platform and serves to deviate
the balloon's courwj somewhat , and
many of the marvelous flights and de-
scents

¬

she has made are due to her skill
in managing this "rudder platform" ns-

Mie calls it. As I started to climb up
into this basket my weight tipped the
platform downward and thrust the
trapeze in the opposite direction so that
I then lay upon my back in mid air
nearly a mile high , with my foot thrust
hard against the trapeze bar , and my
hands grasping the hammock netting.-
If

.

any ono will lie on the groundboneath-
u hammock and grasping a hammock
immediately above , tuid try to climb in-
to

¬

it , ho can appreciate the situation ,
only at a mile height distance don't
"lend enchantment to the view. " I had
to lot go some where , and I slipped my
feet oil' the bar and &wung into
space , hanging by the hammock netting
twine , as a loop of rope , previously ar-
ranged

¬

, like n stirrup for niountinglmd
slipped out of reach , and the trapeze
'now hung on the opposite side of tlio
platform and out of sight and reach.
1 climbed the meshes hand over hand ,

afraid each mesh would break or my
hands give way , through pain from
grasping the hinall cords. Professor
Meyer's assi&tunt , occupied the plat-
form

¬

above mo and tried to assist me ,

but could not render mo service , as I
was afraid a touch would send mo oil ,

and just then I didn't "want the earth , "
nor have tiny present use for it-

."As
.

I climbed the netting the anchor
caught into my gymnast suit and
the hooks held n6| from rising
further. There I g , hold by two
small cords of hammock twine , my
trapeze away from inoand out of bight ,

nnd firmly held from Rising by the an-
chor

¬

hooks. At the risk of breaking
the hammock twine , oV my hold , I lot
go ono hand and detached the anchor
from my jacket and then recommenced
to climb , and finally gntspcd the rim of
the basket and next tbo concentrating
ring above and munngdil to pull inysoll-
iiibido tlio netting which Imd been
violently swinging with my olforls all
the time. Mr. (Jaslor' . Jiid 1 was white ,

and I know I was in ti , of excite ¬

ment. I never cliiiiVrd. into a baskcl
from my trapeze before , and 1 ncvet
shall try it again. "

I ) .

LVNAN In Omaha , Sunday cvcnlne ,

Minnie , wife of A. G Buchanan , aged 2-

1OIK

years.
Funeral at 1 this afternoon , The remains

will bo taken to Detroit for burial-

.COSGHOVE
.

John Gospi-ovc , at 015 Capital
avenue. Sunday , October ! .

Funeral to-day nt 10 o clock from 915

Capital avenue , under the auspices of the A.-

O.

.

. H.

Go to Wont End Market for choice
meats , lowest prices. 1423 Snundors.-

Tlio

.

Ijiu-KOht Stock
iii tlio city at Meinberg'n inuslo fator-

o.Architoels

.

and Mtrvoyoi-H supplies lit
' , 111(1( Var-ium ;

TOITHY B1JT ECCENTRIC.-

A

.

Chapter from the History of the
Wlnans Family.-

HOWTHEY

.

BECAME MILLIONAIRES

A Great lUllrond Schciuo In Itttssln-
Tlic CzarV Mnndnte How tlio-
AVInuimeH Money ( Mllclng Spent

The Hero of n Scandal.

Ross , the UnUlmoro mlllicm-
nlro

-
, lias spent but little tlmo in his

jrnnd mansion there since his colo-
jnvtcd

-
lilifriition with Mrs. O'Kcofo ,

: ho boarding-houso keeper in Now
York , who claimed to Imvo married him
vbroad , when ho waa a student nt Ox-
rord

-
, England. It has been reported

atcly that the case hai has not yet
jcon finally settled. The piirndhiK of-

pilose gushing love-letters which had
passed between Winans nnd the O'Kcoto
woman during their love escapade , was
a sad blow to Mra. Winans , nnd since
Lho notorious scandal she has not ap-
peared

¬

in Baltimore society. The fam-
ily

¬

has spent most of the time at Bleak
liouso , the Winans' Newport villa , a.

gloomy looking pluco on the beach , the
breakers in the water rolling nearly up-
lo the gateway. But little is known by
the general world of the follies and ec-

centricities
¬

of this family , not only re-

markable
¬

for their enormous wonl'h ,
but for the vsos to which they put it.

Fifty years ago Thomas r-nd William
Winans , brother * , were unpiotontio.Tj
civil engineers in thtr city , making a
fair living lor young men in their pro ¬

fession. But the narrow conilnesof this
town could not contain their budding
sJcutiflo genius. They rapidly obtained
jolobrity as railroad engineers. Russia
had just begun -to agittvto the railroad
question * The Winans saw there wore
millionsinit. OrrjthoystartedforRwsia ,
with their maps ami drawings for lines
pf railroad across that greatcoldcountvy.-
Tl'o

.
story of how they bocured the great

contract , nnd by n single htroko led the
way to millions upon millions of wealth ,
will bear repeating.

After all the engineers whom Czar
Nicholas had gathered around him in
consultation had given their respective
opinions ns to the best practical routes
for the proposed railroad , the cxar , con-
fused

¬

by the many ideas nnd plans ad-
vanced

¬

, took up a ruler nnd drawing a
straight line across the map of Russia
from St. Petersburg to Moscow , handed
it to them as the final route of the line-
.It

.

was an imperial mandate. The Rus-
sian

¬

engineers wore frightened out of
their senses. Not one of them could
grasp so great an engineering feat. The
obstacles in their way scorned unsur-
mountablo.

-
. Other foreign engineers

would have nothing to do with it. Then
the Winans stopped in and olTcred to
take the contract ,

"Give it to the audacious Americans ,"
said the czar , stipulating n heavy for-
feit

¬

should they fail to keep the con ¬

tract. To work they went , and success-
fully

¬

constructed tlio road , which was
then considered a great engineering
feat. Tlio Winnn brothers are said to
have cleared $30,000,000 on their famous
Russian railroad contractsfor they con-
structed

¬

several other lines connecting
with the great national line to the Rn&-
sian

-
capital. It was not until 18(51( , how-

ever
¬

, that a complete , successful loca-
motive wus built in Russia. In those
days the Russian locomotives burned
wood altogether. So pleased was the
cxar at the great work successfully car-
ried

¬

through by the "audacious" Amer-
icans

¬

thut ho decorated them with royal
favors. Thomas Winans , while railroad
building in Russia , found time for love-
making

-
with the daughter of a shop¬

keeper in Moscow. She died , leaving
him two children , Ross Winans and
Celeste , the latter now married to an
Englishman in the diplomatic service.

After constructing the Russian rail-
roads

¬

, the brothers quit busi-
ness.

¬

. William married an English-
woman of the middle class nnd took up
his home in England. Thomas returned
to this country and bought a whole block
of properly on West Baltimore street ,
the principal thoroughfare of the city
and sjwnt over n million on a magniii-
cent mansion surrounded by beautiful
gardens. Both the brothers had hob ¬

bies. William had a nervous dread of
crossing the occ n. lie has frequently
oxpfcsned a desire to visit the homo of
his boyhood , but whenever speaking of
America , he says :

"I will never go there until I can
cross on a railroad. No ocean steamers
for mo. "

In a letter responding to the invita-
tion

¬

of an old Baltimore friend to visit
him , Mr. Winans wrote :

"I would not cross tlio ocean for
$5,000,000 cash. "

Tlio bhip the brothers sailed in when
they first went to Russia was nearly
wrecked , nnd William over renicmbored-
tlmt terrible experience. lie still con-
tinues

¬

to work on models of queer ma-
chinery

¬

, having a hobby in that line.
His income , cccording to his own re-
turns

¬

, is about $ ' 5,000,000 a year. Next
to the Rothschilds and the duke of
Westminster , ho is the richest man in-
England. . Ho is charitable , and hpoiuld
money lavishly , lie has a splendid resi-
dence

¬

in Kensington { iiriloiiH , and ns-

an illustration of his eccentricity it may-
be stated tlmt when ho finished his
grand hotel ho had a $50,000 Axininster
carpet made from special designs for
the drawing room. When it was laid
ho was disappointed. It did not meet
his idea , bo ho ordered another from
dilTcront designs. When the second
carpet cnnio the question arose as to
what was to bo done with the lirst. Mr-
.Winans

.

thought for a moment-
."Just

.

put down the second over tlio
first , " ho said , so carpet No. ii went
down over tlio firdt and thus it is thut-
Mr. . William Winans has the most ex-
pensively

¬

carpeted room in all London ,

not excepting the queen's p.tlaco. Mrs.
William Winans has never been a so-

ciety
¬

woman. .She picfe 's to live in-
thei'r I'osy homo at Brighton ruthor
than tho'co-stly London catablishmont-
or their oslato in Scotland. Mr. Win-
ans

-

is very fond of musiciiiid ho doesn't
mind paying for it. 1'utti on one occa-
sion

¬

gave a p..rlor concert at his Lon-
don

¬

homo for which she alone was paid
500. Tlio Winans in England live

like the queen. William Wiiiaiw' two
sons. Walter and Louis , are well edu-
cated

¬

, sensible young men. Walter
the elder , married against his father's
wishes , but the couple have long since
been forgiven.-

Tlio
.

old man Winans also wanted his
honb to marry titles. They had several
opportunities for marrying the ugly
daughters of lords were declined , pre-
ferring

¬

the fun of bachelorhood. They
are fond of sport , and their great deer-
forest lias gained them unenviable no-
toriety

¬

through the English press. Tlio
wholesale slaughter of deer in these
forests is bhnmoful.and does not deserve
the name of sport. Besides the regular
establishment maintained at this fiunou-

Hshootingbox , " thoroarosixty "gillies"
employed to stalk for deer during the
gaming season. Mr. Winans follows the
'lOnglish custom of soiling the game
Lilled. on hjs. place , and a luxury of the

kcndon markets is door from the Wini-
mus.box.

-
. . The story of how old Wlnnns-

odco bought every sent in 'u big circus
show in St. Petersburg has oft been
told. When the showman's agent asked
Winans an exorbitant price for n box
the millionaire n kcd if the circus man
thought ho wanted to buy the liouso.

" } OH , I was thinking that way , "
quickly retorted the tii-Kot-sellor , and
Witmns took him nt his word nnd
bought every seat n nd box in tlio house
On the night of tlio performance Mr-
Winans and several friends sat out the
whole show-

.Tlionnw
.

Wlnnnfl , in the meanwhile ,
was having a good time on this side of
the water ns his brother was on the
other , only ho , unfortunnlly , did not
live long enough to got as much pleas-
ure

¬

out of his grout wealth. His mag-
nificent

¬

place in the heart of Baltimore ,
occupying a whole block , contains hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of dollars worth of
paintings nnd art treasures. There is a
grand organ in the concert hull that
cost 100000. The walls and ceiling of
the ball room are painted by famous ar-
tists.

¬

. But a great , ugly brick wall sur-
rounds

¬

the handsome house and grounds
and shuts out all view of the beauties
from persons passing along
the streets. Tlio good Presbyterians
and Methodists wore responsible
for this transformation of a lovely
view to the unsightly high brick wall's
which shut in the Winans estate. 'Tom'-
Winans was a lover of art. Ifo had
casts made of celebrated statues of clas-
sic

¬

female figure" , such as Venus ,
Pypeho , Clito , and others , which adorn-
ed

¬

the lawns about the maiiHion. Of
com so the s'.luo , as well as the beuuti-
ful

-
giii'dens with the charming little

summer hovers shaped like Chinese pa-
godas

¬

and Turkish mo-quoi , were in full
view of people pjssing along any of tlio
streets bounding the block.

Some prudish Methodists and PYcsb-
ytcriuns

-
objected * o the nude statuary

and at a prcrcd6rn' meetiiigpu'sod reso-
lutions

¬

proto-ting to the city authorities
agninct the di3play of the tu-t work. Mr-
.Winans

.
was wrathy , and without wait-

ing
¬

lor further developments covered
the statues with wooden boxes until
woikmen could construct high brick
walls for the low iron railings. Mr-
.Winans

.
gnvo many grand entertain-

ments
¬

at this splendid mansion. Since
his daughter Celeste married , the great
gates have seldom been opened. She re-
sides

¬

in Europe most of the time.
Her brother Ross has a line es-

tablishment
¬

of his own in another
and now more fashionable part of the
city. The old gatekeeper and his family
and the special watchman and overal-
oldsorvantParomostoftho time the only
occupants of the beautiful place , though
the gardens and walks and the house in-
Bide and out are always Icept in perfect
order. Baltimore has always been too
slow a place for Ross Winans. Ho pre-
fers

¬

New York , but also spends much
time abroad.

Thomas Winans , like his brother
William , Imd many eccentricities. Ho
constructed many models of steam ves-
sels.

¬

. Ho conceived nn idea of building
a steamer in the shape a cigar which
would bo remarkable for speed. He
spent several ordinary fortunes in trying
to develop this scheme ; but cigar-shaped
boats proved a failure , and until within
a few years ago one of his models , which
cost him 50.000 , was lying rotting at
his private wharf onthcUppcrPuJnpaco.
Tom Winans might have lelt a million
or to for charities when ho died , but
very little was given to such worthy ob-
jects.

¬

. His two children , Ross and
Celeste , were left the entire fortune.
The only sister of William and Thomas
Winans married a Mr. Whistler , a rela-
tive

¬

of the artist WhL-llor. Her two
daughters weio brought up with her
brother's children , Ross and Celeste.
About ten years ago Ross Winans'
young wife died and ho married his
younger cousin Nova Whistler. She was
born in St. Petoisburg mitt named after
the river Neva. She is a very hand-
oomo

-
woman. They had but one child

a girl baby that died of smallpox. The
child is said to have contracted the dis-
ease

¬

from the infected clothing of anew
French nurse who had just been em-
ployed

¬

to attend It. The little one was
taken ill out at the country seat of the
Winans , a few miles irom town. It was
brought to the great isolated mansion
of Tom Winans on Baltimore street.
Here the mother and father left the
bubo in charge of one of tlio leading
physicians of the city , who gave up his
other practice and devoted hii whole
time and attention lo the little Bufl'orcr ,
but was unable to save its life. The
parents wcro not with their child when
it died. They avoided the contagion
and paid the physician $5,000 to attend
it. The new residenceof Ross Winans-
on St. Paul street is a magnificent
structure , and equals if not surpasses
Robert Garrott's palace on Mount Vcr-
non place. It is built of brown stone , of
gothic architecture , nnd very unique ,
but gloomy in appearance-

.llret

.

JIaile.-
St.

.

. Paul Pioneer-Press : Bret JTarto ,

the delightful romancer of the Pacific
coast , has decided to become an exotic
nnd stay in Londo'n. He has found liv-
ing

¬

abroad so pleasant that it is doubt-
ful

¬

if ho will spend his days elsewhere.-
Ho

.

was born in Albany , nnd will soon
bo fifty years of ago. Ho is an excellent
specimen of composite American , his
parontsMitivingEnglishGormun , French
and Hebrew blood. His father wa a
professor in the Albany Fouialp college ,

and dying soon after Bret's birth , tlio
widow moved to California in 1851-

.Tlio
.

young man lived in the imlo
mining settlements of the interior ,

mingled with and absorbed experience
from the rough characters who peopled
thorn , his imagination ripening and
warming to the Bomi-tropic surround ¬

ings. For a lime he was a compositor
in a newspaper olllco at Eureka. Then
he went mining without luck. Ho
taught school and look to reading nights
and mornings. "M'liss" was the lir.st of-

hin Eehool teaching experience.
For a year ho w.is an express messen-

ger
¬

, carrying bolts of gold dust. To this
the world owes his dclighttul tracery of-

"Yuba Bill. " In 1S57 ho went to Sun
Francisco and took a case on the San
Francisco Era , the prototype of the
monthly periodical of which Joaquin
Miller 'is now editor. While Betting
typo ho wioto a few fugitive sketches
o'f California character which
attracted tlio attention of ills fiionds ,

and they gave him a desk inthocditor's
ollico to'see what ho could do. It, wa
not until 1803 th-t his work attracted
attention in the cast. Then Mrs. Gen-

eral
¬

Fremont endorsed an article of his
to the Atlantic Monthly , and it wiu
published the "Legend of Monte
Diablo. " From this time on his calling
was assured. President Hayes ap-

pointed
¬

Mr. llarto consul at Glasgow.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland removed him to appoint
the Boston author , Frank Underwood.to
the pLco. While at Glasgow Mr-

.llarto
.

continued his literary work , the
icsults being rather desultory and in-

dilluront.
-

. During that time his stories
were published in syndicate form before
going between covers. Mr. llarto is
now a man about town In London , mak-
ing

¬

his homo at clubs , hi" main object
in life being to enjoy himself-

.Architect"

.

nnd SuperiiileiidcnlH.-
Hodgson

.

& Son , M , Iron Bank.

The Omaha Steam Dyeing fc Cleaning
Workb. 100U Fariium bt. Telephone !M7.

M ELM BWLf AT,

One of the Probabilities of the Futurd fo-

Omaha. .

A Conversation Ovorhonrd on nn
Elevated Railroad A Young

Lady's Statomont.

[ Kansas City Star , Mnrrli S. ]
"It Is very illviirra-iililo. "
"What Is very illiwKtwiiblo ?"
"Why. to Ki't tip tivory moiiilng of your Ufa

with n Imil I us to In your mouth , hud broith , no-
nppotlto for your llku n innii
hint iKH'ti lutoxlrntt'cl tilt ) nlulit liofunv"

The nl ) ( v conversation took plni'o on the ole
vnteil line between our reporter uiid u KL'titlo
Hum fiieiul lust Siuiilny-

."Iliivojou
.

t-u-r felt that way ?" iwkril the ro
porter.-

"Dlil
.

1 ?" replied thoKrntJenuui. "Well 1 uliotiUI
say f o. N'otunlr I , but tlu-ro nro tiiousiinds o {

jH'oplp who fool just that way. In M-lf lmv
liiul tills trouble In HU ii riivntrd form ovur-
tluro yrarn. My cars lirnimi' nlku-loil : I could
not hoar unit ; my olKht uriw dim und bad. and
] xpoko ultli n pronouni'rd iniMil tnni: ; my-
heiiMi of tnsto W H fust leaving mo. 1 ten you ,
xlr , that It Is not wry pleasant , this catarrh
for that Is the term that this troulitit Is known
by but the uutno dons not oxpnws thtt hoirnri-
iiud torluiv.s of thn lonthsotno disease. My
brpnth lirrnmn HO bad tlmt my friends could not
como near me. 1 would blow out such olfvnslvti
scabs ttmt 1 feared my nostrils decolii-
posliiR.

-

."
"Well , air , " unld our leporter , "vmi seem til-

ovrr > orrrtonelu ?"
"Yen , sir. I am an well as yon Unlay , lint had

1 not wont to lr) . Mcfuy ,V Henry I would no
doubt been dead by this time. "

"Would you object to my tisliitf j yur immo In
thin cnsu ?

"No , sir : tmt no 1 nmntttramtor In your city.
would rather you UM 0110 wlio Is Itiuwn boiler
than I. Now , there Is Miss I'mma Oveistreet. it
neighbor of inliin , at 171 ! ) l.om.st Mrout, whohad-
catorih fora > car, not ns bad as 1 , but still 1 <

very Kiiitiiflll for the riMilt slin obtiilned nt
their o 111 re , and will bpglad to tell you all u1 ul-
liciiulf , "

MISS KMMA ) Vr.HSTIIliT.; :

Our reporter railed on Miss Oversroot! at hoi
home. Shu told him that she had Imd a nituril-
lor a year past , but was now entltely well , mid
thut she was wllllni; to add her name to tin
many patients who hud been cured at lis.) Me-

t'ov J; Henry's olllpc.
The above cut Is a very good llkenes of Mis-

Kinma
-

Oventreel.-
His.

.

. Mc ;oy H Henry nro lonited permanent ! ]
In Omaha and have olllces InSIOuuililll Itaingi-
II Hock.

CATARRH DESCRIBED.

The Symptoms Adornling Thai DNoiiM

Which Loads ( o Consumption.

When caltuih hii'.xlstcd In the ho.vl and tin
upper pait of the throat for miv length of llmi-

t IIP pat lent living In n dl-Ulit whei-o peojili-
niuRtiujoLt to catatrhal atlertloil anil the. ills
ease 1ms been leliuneurod , thu ratiirrh luvarl
ably , sometimes alow ly , extends dow n th w bid
plpo and Into the bionchlal tubes , which tubi-
Mtonvoytho air Into the dltlcicnt pints of tin
IUUKS. The tubes lifcomo allctted fioiu.tht
welling nnd the mlieonn arising fioin catnirh-
and. . In homo initunn'become. ] ilii'L'ed( up. u-
thattliealrUmnot net In ns fieely as it should
Shortness of bieath tollou * . mid tint put if ill
breathes with labor and dlllicnlty. u-

In cither citsu there Is a sound of crarkllnq
mill Inside the chest. At this Mutfc ol-

thn disease thi ) hreathliu ; Is usually more rnplj-
tlmn hen In health. Thu patient has also hot
dashes over his ixidy.

Thn pain whlcli accompanies this condition li-

of u dull chat nttcr. felt In thu ilim-t. behind thu
breast bone , or under the shoulder blade. Ths
pain may come and RO last a fiiw days and
then be absent for several others. Tim cough
tlmt occurs In thu tlrst ntn eb of bronchial ca-

tarrh Is dry , comes on at Intervals , harking fti
character and Is usually most Uoublesome u-
itlieinoinliiBonilslnij , orBOliiKtu bed at nlBht ,
mid It may bu In the llr.st uvldeiico of thu dbciib*
cxtcnilliiK into the limits.

Sometime * there are tits of couKhlnu Induced
by the tounh mucus no violent as to causu voni-

. Later on the mueiis tlmt U niNud In
lonnd to contain small particles of yellow unit *

ler , which indicates that the small tubes In thu
are now directed. w Ith this thcro lira

often Mreaks of blood mixed with the mucus.I-
UMHIIU

.

cases the patient becomes veiy pain ,

lias fever , and oxpuctoiatcs before any uitiBli-
oppeiirs. .

In some cases small mas es of choosy sub-
Btauco

-

are spit up , which , when piohsed bo-

.tween
.

thu linger * , emit u bad odor. In Other
cases , particles of a haul , chalky nut nro .110 biiit-
up. . Tlio iiilslnt ; of thcesy or chalky lump , in-

dlcate
-

serious mLschlef at work In the Inni ? * .

In bomo case.s catiinh will extend Into tno-

ImiKslna fnw weeks ; in other cases it may ba
months , mid even sears , bet'oro thu illgensii at.
tucks thu lungs hiilhclently to catiso serious In-

.teifprcnco
.

with thu geneial health , thu-
dlspaiohas dnvelr.pi'd to such a point the pa-

tient Is wild to Imvo catairhal consumption.
With bronchial catarrh thcie is moiu orle.s4-

fmcr which dlirers with thn dtirerent pnrtsot-
thu d.iy slight In the morning , higher in tlu
afternoon and eveni-

ng.SNEEZINTCATARRH.
.

( .

Wlinl It .Mean * . . How It Aelx , nnd-

U Is.
Von sneeze when you git tip in the morning ,

von try to your nose elf every time yon
iue exposed to the least dralt of air. Von liavn-
afulliuhs over the front of the forehead , and
tlio nose feels as If theieui a pine In each
iiiwtrll uhleh yon cannot dislodge. Von lilmv
your nosountil your eaihciack , Imt It ilontilii
any good , and the onlyiesnlt Is thatyotiMicvenl-
In netting up a very red nose , im'l you no Irri-
tate

¬

tlio llntnt; memurano of thai organ th.it-
vou nro unalilii to breathe tluoiiKli it at nil.
Tills Is a con eit nnd not ovunliawn pleturoot-
an acute attad ; of fataiih , or "Sneering Ca-

tUNow"l" t rt'llJ-I'thN conrtltli.il indlt-ato ? I1rit.
n cold that causes inlinm to l.o poured out l.v
the glands In the nose ; then those dlncuscd-
trlnnds me attaeki-d liy hwnrms of little Beriii-
HUiaditiiiiliRcrm

-
- that llo.it In thn air luiilo-

entity wheio tlio Olsuaso is pievalent. TlnHO-
aiilnmleulao. . In their etroits to llud u liulKinunt-
.lirltutu

.
tlio bonsltlvo menibralui llninndf the

lio.su mid nattiri ! nndertiikes to rid herself of
them l y producing a lit of sneiTlnir.

When the nobeljecomes tilled with thickened
diseased nmcim the natural clmunols for thu In ;
tiodtictlnn of air Into the Innca Is Interfered
AItli. anil the person so elTeited innstliiiiiitlin-
throuirli the mouth , nnd liy such IIICIIIIH tun
throat becomes purrliisl and dry , snoriiiK Is pro-

duced , und then the ratarrhal ilhenio gain-
leady access to the throat and IUII-

RS.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'COY' ,
Lale of Hcllouio Hospital , X. Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
Have Offices

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

COUNKH 15TH AND HAUNKV
OMAHA , NKI1.

Where all curable cnso * nro treated with BUO-

cehK.

-
. MeUlciildlscHHi'H treated hklllfnlly. Coin

sumption. IlrlKht's IHHPIIHP. Hlieit-
mutism

-

, iinil all NKKVOUH lllSKASJ'.rf. All
illseasfHpucullurtotlio fc xca a unoclulty. CA-
TAHltll

-
CUltHI ) .

at office or by mall ( I.
OUKolloura-SltoUii. m.j y lo 1 p.m. ; 7 to 9-

p.m. . Bimilnyn IncluiU'J-
.OirreMpondcnce

.
receives prompt attention.

Many diseases nro tn-ntoa snccnsifully by Dr.
McCoy Uirouuh the iniills. und It U thus posfllila
for those umflilii to mnko a Jouni y to olttatu
successful ho.'nltul tiefttmunl nt their homos.-
No

.
letter * answered unlesa accompanied

' nit .fetters to Dra. Mctt y fcllenrr ,
Itooina Oil) itmlilU lUugo BullcJUu ; . UmAUu, Nwb,


